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Bronchitis GEORGE BROS.

R ESTAU R ANT
Newly Famished and Refitted

School Report.
Following is a report uf tchool No. 8,

of Logan, for month ending Dec. 9, 1901:
No. of pupils enrolled, 38.
No. of pupils attending, 35.
No. of days attendance, 602.
No. days absence, 19.
Holidays, 1.
Those neither absent nor tardy for the

month, are as followc: Hazel Sprague,
Eqa Newkirk, Btrtba Kinf, Elma Fab-
ler, Harry Sprague, Roy Sprague, Wil-
lie King, Bird Newkirk and Linna
Wolfer.

Robebt W. Baber, Thacher.

School Iteport.
Following is the school report of dis-

trict No. 84, Lone Pine school, for three

I HEALS AT ALL HOURS OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PRICES REASONABLE

This Restaurant has no Superior in the City

Opposite Electric Hotel OREGON CITY, OREGON

! J. M. Price
The One Price Store.

We will announce to the public that we are about to
close out our immense stock of Christmas 'novelties as
we don't want them to lie over. Men's suits from $6
up. Boys' suits from $1.50 up."

We are sole agents for A. A. Cutter's logger's shoe and
the celebrated Luzon waterproof shoes for men and boys.

Prices cut in two. Don't miss this opportunity.
When you see it In Our Ad it's so.

J. M. PRICE,

Good Literature
T7rv A ImrkO'l-- ParoP111619! folders, booklets, etc., are
J II iAlllUOl' tastefully gotten up and are valuable for

what they contain. Here is a partiai list
XT of what MR. CHAS. S. FEE, eneral Passenger

il U Agent, St. Paul, Nlnn., will send out, carefully
mailed, upon receipt of prices given. Any combi-

nation can be made, and money or express orders, silver or stamps will be
accepted. This is a fine opportunity to obtain srood descriptive reading
matter for little or nothing.

Wonderland 1001
An annual publication, beautifully Illustrated In color and
half tone. This number treats particularly of the history of
the Northern PaclBe'a Trademark, the Custer Battlefield In
Montana, aud the Yellowstone Park.

Miniature Wonderland
A neat and dainty publication containing a complete history
of the Northern Pacific Trademark, The artistic covers of
the Wonderland, 1901 are used In miniature.

Wild Flowers from Yellowstone
A book of pressed wild flowers from Yellowstone Park,
Showing the real flowers in their natural colors. A dainty

, and beautiful souvenir ten specimens of flowers and six
full page illustrations of Park scenery.

Yellowstone National Par- k-
A new 112 outre book In strone.
plain type, mummed, pocket nize, a

Climbing Mount Rainier
An illustrated pocket-siz- e book, 72 pages, In strong, flexible Send
covers, printed on heavy paper, descriptive of an ascent of Twenty-flv- e

We are having a lovely spell of weather
at

Everv OF) ft lfl hllHV on1 Ana nan (taar
the buzz of thA
clang clang of the heavy steel hammers
in mi rvii.lal An n 1 n ; .
1,1 muoi. a a uiih uv one ine mijauy
monarcbs of thn forest loi.l K.
the ouward and irresistible tread of civi
lization .

Mr. and ttm. N. W Pinhorrla innnl
Friday with their daughter, Mrs. 8. 8.
nemiiua, ui wooqsiock. .

A. MaUtZ Went to Portland a tit fiuhi r.
day.

Mr. Millar, nur nnor r.ofrlik,ii lo vmr.
ing intO thfi rfifiirlpnrfl tnrmorlv
by EM Ward.

John Gaffnev and Mi.m PUi. nihKo
went to town last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs j W Swallow is spending a few
eeks with her sister. Mm John Kerri

gan, of Portland.
Mrs Porter, who has been visiting her
ster. Mrs K M Wonl loft

nia last Saturday.
Mrs Shortledge has recovered from

ler illness.
J 0 DixOM and familv nnnntmnanlarl Vw

Miss Myrtle aid John W Darling, at-
tended the services at the Baptist
church in Oregon City Christmas Eve.

itiexmas tree given at the school
houeelast Friday was well attended and
a verv 'pleasant 1! IDA Vuaa hail Vw oil
Rocket's Christmas was very eloquently
delivered by Mrs C W Swallow, which
was .highly appreciated by all present.
The audience could hardly express their
gratihine to Mrs Spallow for lending her
mnuiy assistance, irjus Helping to make
the evening interpsti
for one and all.

The Smart Set.

Mach&burg.
Merrv Xmnn to a11 nf nnr I.... ,

rades, especially the fair maidens.
Our debating society has again organ-

ized and the next meeting will be held
in Scramlin's hall on Saturday night.
vuujd out:, cume ail.

Sunerintendenf Zi
a much needed visit last week.

A PartV Of AtirOraitRH nn0Hl.1 tl.vnnnV,
our little burg Sunday on their way to
visit :Mr Heinz, who is somewhat im-
proving.

Tl .fl will he 11 fitiriat maa t r.ia in Ilia
church on Xmas Eve.

Our milkman lost a wheel off his
WBtron Monday, w noli ilulntmrl a
few hours.

Mr Joyner lost a span of valuable
horses last week.

Mr Scramlin'u litt.ln itin.il.t a
1 .i " . 6" " 'Jtow wuu consumption.

Mr Klebe's new barn is nearing com
pletion.

C'hria Jost, of the Columbia logging
camps, has come np to do some grubbing
iur 1 em noriz .

'Tisthe place forgotten never,
To fond mem'ry ever blest,
'Tis the one spot that is ever
Brighter, fairer than the rest.
' lis the source of all thoughts holy,
And divine neath Heaven's dome,
Be it humble, be it lowly,
Where the heart is that is home.

Noah.

Wilholt.
Wilhoit is still al

pnndent has been absent for some time
ii" win now iry 10 give you a lew Heme
again.

The weather is rainy, but pasturage is
good, and stock of all kinds is in excel
lent condition for this time of the year.

Mrs Haun and Francis Haun and G
w vvyiand were transacting business it
Oregon City last week,

We are aorrv tn lpnm tlml A T Ma
zingo is confined to his home with the
1 1.nie grip.

Mr. Wilson, of Rock Creek, was trans
acting business in Portland last week.

James Russell made a business trip to
ouvenon last saturuay.

Fall grain looks extra well and grass
looks tlue in the foothills this winter.

Quite a large number of people of this
vicinity attended iho party given at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Jake Groshong
Friday night.

Ralph Slaughter's smiling face was
seen on Rock Creek hist Sunday, where
he was visiting friends.

Cyrus Jones, of Scott's Mills, was in
this butv viaitinur his frii-tu- on Unek
Creek hint week.

We notico that tli) wd.tther U "getting
older, and we have to co-n- to tli j ontusion

that winter Uclinjal h.iiul.
G Wyland, of Rock Creek, is build-

ing a turtle elunl for hid cattle.
Miss Fannie Groshong, of Pleasant

Hill, was visiting Mr and Mrs Wyland
on Rock Creek Sunday last.

Harvey iPart and vife, of Molalla,
made Mr and Mrs Wade a pleasant call
last Sunday.

Mrs. DenaJNeib, who lias been spend-
ing the winter in Albany .returned home
on a visit with her parents, Mr and Mrs
Wyland.

One of the moat enjoyable events of
the season waaa party given at the home
of Mr and Mrs Haun, Friday evening,
November 15. Kveryone had a good
time. At 12 o'clock the guests were in-

vited into the dining room, where a
dainty lunch was served to which all
did justice. The following were present:
G W viand and wife, Pan Groshong and
wife, 11 llarssow ami wife, Albeit Gros-
hong and wife, Mr Kmina Vorliies,
Hattio Vorhies, C G Yorhios, Rosa Vor-

liies, Pora Wyland, Fannie Groahong,
Orley Thomas, Al Wyland, Nora l'lnr-ar-

Mr Mazingo and wife, Francis Ilium
and others, too many to mention .

Xkws Boy.

Kach package of PUTNAM

FADELESS DYES colors
either Silk, Wool or Cotton per-

fectly. SclJ by C. G. Iluntly.

HEADACHE

A 3 4nig itom. 2b Pom 25a.

" 1 have kept Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral in my house for a great many
years. It is the best medicine in
the world for coughs and colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

All serious lung
troubles begin with a
tickling in the throat.
You can stop this at first
in a single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis, g

consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

Three ilici : 25c, 50c., $1. All Ironists.

Comnlt your doctor. If lie ? take it,
tben do aa h iayi. If he tells you not
to take It, then don't take It. Be knows.
Leaye It with Mm. We are wllllnE.

J. C. ATEH CO., Lowell, Mass.

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a patty,
but was afraid to do so on accunt of pains
in his stomach, which he feared would
nmvB vnrsa. Hm BAVfl. "T WAfl tnliill mV
troubles to a lady friend, who said:
'Lhamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy will put yon in con lition
for the party.' I bought a bottle and
take pleasure in utating that tw i doses
cured me and enabled me to have a good
timeatthe party Mr. Snell is a refti;

dent of Summer Hill, N. Y. This
remedy U for sale by G. A. Harding.

B He Was Tortured,
"I Buffered euch pains (rom corns I

could hardly walk," writes H. Robin
son, Hillsborouah, 111., "but Bncklen'e
Arnica Salve completely cured them
Acts like magic on sprains, bni'Ses.nuts,
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per
fect healer of skin disease and piles.
Cure guaranteed by George A. Hard
ing. 25c.

A. Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick, headache.
25c. Alt tnxitittt.

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich blarkf Then ue
BUCKINGHAM'S DYEers
to ct. or Dmminta, o P. hh a Co., w.mu. a.H.

Oregon
Shout line

amd Union Pacific
.. the IEAST

The 0. R. & N. Co.

Gives the Choice of

TWO VIA ONE VIA

THE OREGON THE GREAT

SHORT LINE NORTHERN
9 00 a. m.
9:W) p. m. 6:l p. m.

TO TO

SALT 1 '"E,
SPOKANE,

OMAHA, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO aiul ST. PAUL and
KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO.

Ocean Steamers leave Portland everv
5 Days for

SAN FRANCISOC
Boats leaves Portland dnily for W illam-

ette ami Columbia River Points.

Monthly Steamers to China Hnd Japan.

F"r full Information call on or address nearest
0. R. & N. Tioket Agent, or address

A. L. CR.MO, O, .,

Porllaud, Oregon

J. I. CASE

TRIUMPH
SULKY PLOW

Guaranteed to he the best Pulky Flow
in the world. This is a broad statement,
but we stand ready to prove it in the
field with any plow made.

&Sknd for special catalogue.

Mitchell.Lewis & Staver Co
PORTLAND, OREGON

AY MEN" AND WO
meu to travel and advertise for old established
house of solid flustnoial sUndinif. bulftry $TSU a
year aud expenses, all paxahle in cash. "No

required. Hire references and eneloio
itiimp-n- l enTioite. Ad.irc.s Mm

ger, S5 Canon UlU-- . Chicago.

me induct pca& iu tug uuiieu
glacial nature.

Established 1870

- '

that throbs, pains and
aches, or feels heavy, stuf--.

fy, dull or dizzy, is a poor
head to do business with.
It irritates the temper, up-

sets the stomach, interferes
with digestion and wears
out the brain and nerves.
Make the nerves strong,
the brain clear and your
head will be right.

"My head would begin to swim and
I would grow dizzy and so "weak and
numb that I would fall to the floor.
Since using Dr. Miles' Nervine I can
work 16 hours a day and feel good. I
believe it saved my life ana cannot
recommend it too highly."

W. G. White, McGregor, Texas.

I
Df . Miles'

quiets the irritation, stimu-
lates digestion and builds
up nervous health and
strength. Try a bottle.

Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

C. W. Lynch, Winchester, Ind.,
writes: "I owe the life of my boy to Fo
ley's Honey and Tar. He bad mem
branous croup, and the first dose gave
him relief. We continued its use. and
it soon brought him out ot danger."
Oharman & Co.

Look Carefully
To Your Kidneys

Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as
nature intended they should.

They build up the shrunken
walls of the kidneys, as no
known remedy has been found
to do before.

As a cure for urinary troubles
they have no equal.

io, 25, 50 Cents iue
Sold and Guaranteed by

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Prescription Drueelst.

Oregon City Oregon

Don't Force
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
always leave bad after-effec-ts

on the entire system, and where
their use is persisted in, tend to
completely wreck the stomach
and bowels.

..USE..

Edgar's Cathartic
Confections
The only harmless, vegetable,

bowel relator, nd liver vitaluer
known.

As pleasant to the taste as
candy, and as positive as the harsh-
est mineral. No gripe or pain.

839 ,0, 25, 50 cents.
Sold and Guaranteed by

C. G. HUNTLEY,
Inscription Druggist,

Oregon City Oregon

o
BSubtle

Foe ri
Oq n

f 1 Dyspepsia is vmrewgnizod hi
5 luilf tlm ras. It dtveives the 3
V.J unknowing HtiflVrer. Its many V.V

variations work along the wouluvt J,J, lines of tlio tytitem. To battle n
MJ fiuinst only one of them is vain.
a'J Our booklet oxpluiiisit fyniw

completo aiul lasting relief.P.

& GILES'
H Dyspepsia Tablets i

10e., 25C.
and cue.

Sold and Guaranteed by
C. G. HUNTLEY,

rrcser.ptlon Druggist,
Oregon City Oregon

months ending December UUth, 15)01 :

Number pupils enrolled, 30.
IN umber aays taught, bO.
Thoee who were neither absent nor

tardy during the term were: Reta Bow
man, Gusta Bowman, Robs Eaton and
Pearl Erickson.

The following program was rendered
on Friday afternoon, Dec 20:

Song, "Twilight," school.
Recitation, "The Blue and the Grav' '

Nettie Bounds.
Recitation, "Grandfather's GUases"

Katie Force.
Recitation, "The Workbox." Johnnie

Erickson. -
Kecitation, "A Queer Ride," Mamie

Sager.
Recitation, "Curfew Must Not Ritisr

fonight," Bertlia Herron.
Recitation, "How immie Tended the

Baby," Archie Davis.
So lg, "Red, Wh t and Blue," school.
Recitation, "Her First Letter." Gusta

Bowman.
Recitation. "Learning to Cook." Ella

Sager. .

Recitation, "The Lost Type," Arthur
Mallatt.

Recitation, "Pusy Cat," Mae Eric'.
son.

Recitation, "The Boy of the Family."
Ross Eaton.

Select reading, "TheAmerican Flae."
Albert Erickson.

Recitation, "Why Can't a Girl Whis.
tie, Maud Manning.

Song.'Juat Before the Batt:e,"school.
KeciUtion, "City and Country Girl.

Reta Bowman.
Recitation, "Miss Jones and the Bure- -

lar," Maggie Manning.
Kecitation,"The Off Side of the Cow,"

Fred Force.
Recitation, "The Little Blue Sled,

Fred Force.
Song, "Suwanee Ribber," school.
Select reading, "Aunt Jemima's Court-

ship," Elva Erickson.
Recitation, "The Dead Grenadier,"

Agnes Wallace.
"The Psalm of Life,', Elva Erickson.
Recitation, "Moldume," Bertha Her-

ron. :'M
Recitation, "The Christmas Exhi-

bition," Mae Davis.
Select Reading, "A Bad Spell Among

the Coffins," Ernest Davis
Song, "Marching Thro' Georgia,"

Bchool.
Valdictory, Agnes Wallace.

Individuals' Money to Loan at 6 per
cent and 7 per cent.

Call on or write,
Johm W. Lodir,
Attority at Law,

Stevens Bl'd'g. Oregon City, Org.

oASTonxA.
Bean tie ) The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE 1831
Seyenty-Secon- rl Year

COUNTRY 1902

GENTLEMAN

The Only Agricultural Papar
And admittedly the Leading Agricul-

tural Journal of the world.

Every departmen written specialists,
the highest authorities iu their respective
lines.

No other paper pretends to compete
with it in qualifications of editorfal
staff

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a
degree of completeness not even at-

tempted by others.

Indispensable lo

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
Who wish to keep up to the times.

Single Subsoription $1.50;
Two Subscriptions $2 50;

Five Subscriptions.

Special Inducements to raisers of large
clubs.

Four mouth's trial trip,
Speciman copies will be mailed free

on request. It will pay anybody inter-este- a

in any way in country life to Bend
for them .

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y.

CITATION.

ORDKB TO HI10W CAU8B WHY WARD REAL

KSTATK SHOULD NOT 1115 SOLD.

Tu the County Court of ihe Sla'i) ot Oregon, for
CUi'kumns County..

in the matti-- r ot the estuto and gu:ir,li.inshln ol
F.tum Yiesolnu'Vir. Mary Vlfkelmeyvr, Willie
Viwlm"Vr. Yiwlm.yer, Viowl-meye-

Kred Yieselmeyer aiid August Mcsel-uu'No- r,

niloois.
It Appearing trom the petition of Xtarla Vlesfl-move- r,

Iho suar.tian of tlm persons and estnte of
Knima VU'slmeyer, Marv Vioselmoyer, Wiltle
Yicselineyor, Viescfmeyer, Henry Yiosi'l-tnov-

Frod Yli'St'ltutyeiand august Yiinehnoyer,
Minora, thill It 's lnvessary and would be Wne-llot-

to the Wiuit thai the followlutr (lescrlhed

rl eslitle of mviil minora hould bo noli!,

llion'o etthouf'i of secli m 2 In township fia,
of raiiKki lc W. M.,ooniiiiniiiseii'titv ncres more
oi U'mi anil altiiatt'il in the County of Claoksmas
ami Smtt1 ef l)iX'Kn.

It iatlierotoreoi'derfil ly the Court that the
next of klu to the said waul John

tlioir hrothor, and all porsom interested
In s lid' stato, fipt'ear botore this court on Mnn-da- y

Iho Bid ot February, lr--. at the hour of 10

o'clock a. in to show fiiuso If any they can,
whvsucb sale ilimiM not be ordered.

It 1 Uirther onlerid that a copy of tliia order
to show eatiso "hall bo publ.alied throe ponseoti-tiv- e

weeks in the Oregon City Courler-Herat- a
woekU publislnd In Oregon City In
eaid o'ountv, and of general rlreulation i" said
couniv w'tiieh Is moat likely to give notice to the
nanieV llltorolted. the first pulilli'aliou to be la

len.her JTth, Itk.H.
the isue oi Friday,

THOMAS K.KYAV,
County Judge,

llated this list diy of Pooe-nbor- , not.

I FURS! FURS! FURS!!

Lj-To-Da- tc Clothier. I

The Northern Pacific is not-
ed among railways for ita
advertisinir matter. Its

Send
Six Cents

.Send
Pour Cents

Send
Fifty Cents

flexible eovers, good paper,
couiDendlum LAnd Twentvflva

omios uuibiue ui Aiasaa oi a uenis.

I,

Incorporated 1899 J

irners

PORTLAND, ORE.

Robes and Rugs.

Silk finished cotton, all colors, 3 for 10
Side combs, 2 pair for 50
Celluloid dress combs 7-

Aluminum hair pins, per doz 80
Tooth brushes 30
11HCK sua 1 uanuua lace, per yam 50
Cream color silk lace, 8 inclios wide, per yard 2:10

lorcuon iaoe, nan cent iet yard ana upward
Remnants of Embroideries at remnant prices.
Hlaok lisle elastic, per yard a50
Black Ac'lor'd meceri'zed waist.latest make $1.60
Genuine Boys' aud Girls' heavy ribbed bicy

ele hose, only is0
Hall-wo- ladies' ribbed noushrinkable vests
c"on?a.Hes' ribbVa'esV.::::::..'.'.''''.'.''.''.'
Children's ribbed underwear, sizes 16 to IS.. ,.15o

" " " sizes 20 to 34 .. 23c
Ladies' fine hemstitched handkerchiefs, food

value, .6 for 23c
Men s cotton underwear, 24c and up

n's tatine and black duck overshlrts. 400
n" Jersey, heaty weight overhirts, all

ll A.

1 ? :"'k.Sen lirial kuiissinns, Nervous llehPiry!

G. P. RuiDuiKin & Sons I

126 I

We wui-r- a complete line of Ladist
Fur Coats, Capes. Collarettes Boas,
Muffs. Etc.. in all the fashionable furs.

I Feather Boas. Etc

Send for Fall Catalogue

The Loading and Reliable Furriers of the Northwest

THE

fiTfl ri rtrim I I I l- - k
4 I Hill 11 I MillI I I 1 I I v I u II hIi Opposite PoBtofficeiX

Is selling at closer figures
tlianX CVCr- -

I -

These are a few of ouri .

i prices:i

ifM. .im nmniwiiWn.imsn,ii
llr-

-- ' '1

fm MANHOOD RESTOSEDSkSJ
t l jS4 V t rill Insom"iav

I I Vt J.iupiro, btiuuivsa "flit, .iilMi!U115 JJra'US, Varil'lvele .indV W V - Constipation. 1 1 stops all losses bvdnv cr night Prevents onir.Mfssol discliarjto, which If notcherked leads to Kpermatorrho-- andnrmop an a ftt H all the horrors o( Impotency, VIin:siF,ceiuisestlieUver, UKkldneysand thenrlnaryort-ansofaUimpuriue-rrpi IkVN'Tt Mtrenirthenfland restoressmall wpilI; nrimois.
The reason sutTenrs are not cured bv lMietnr is because ninety per cent are troubled with

Proatatllla. C'CPIPESE Is tlieonIT known remedy to cure Vlltiout an 6iiesilmonk
!s. A written (ru.'irnntee fflven and monev returned if six tunes does no! etfeci a permanent cursv
UX)abox,six for 1.00, by mail, fctend for jraas; circular and testimonials.

Addresa DiVOLaiPH'ISS CO., p. a B4 9b7t, San Francisco, CaL For StU try

C. A. HARDING, Druggist, Oregon City Oregoa


